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miglit, cm the child ■beginning to ciy^ have felt alarm, audio avoid 
disco-\-ei'3̂  have ihro-\?n the child into a well, without waiting to 
pxdl the anklets oli the legs. In the absence of eAddence, it is not 
a necessary assumption that the prisoner had previously joinecLai'^ 
a plan to nmrder. The confessions indicate that the murder may 
have been committed by the other person in order to stop the 
child’s cries and prevent the probable discovery. The theory 'set 
forth in the confession may have been thouglit by the jury the 
most probable, because there is nothing but a suggestion of the 
prisoner’s having hid the bangles in the house where they were 
found, to invalidate the inference arising from that finding, viz,̂  
that there was some other person concerned. We have heard the ) 
whole case argued and the evidence read. I am of opinion thc- '*̂ 
here are many considerations which might induce a jurj''  ̂
reasonable men to take the coirfessions as a whole, and to refr î 
from convicting the prisoner of the murder. I would, therefore  ̂
acquit him of that offence, and convict him of the offence under 
section 411 of the Indian Penal Code (Act XLY of 1860).

Verdict ofthejim j upheld.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

18S6, 
January 2S a

Jjej'ore Sir Charles / '̂argait, CJnef Jnsticci and M r. Jiisiicc
x^dnciblidi Haridds.

TEIMBAK (omginal Petixioseh), Appillakt, NANxi
OtIIEES, (oHIGIjSAL OrPOKl:M’s), KESPOisDENTS.'''̂

E'A'mition~D(:trce—Suh hi execution—Civil Procedure Code {Ad X IV  0/  1882),
Sees. *274 «)ul'2SQ— Cminsion to heal drum—McUeritil irrcijulcirtti/.

Omission to have a drum beaten as required by sections 274 and 289 of tlie 
Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV  of 3882) Jield to be a material irregularity so as to. 
render a sale held in execution of a decree liable to be set aside.

T h is  was an appeal from an order passed by EfivSdheb Tribhu- 
vandas Lakhmidas, Second Class tSubordinate Judge of Satara, in: 
Miscellaneous Application No. 68 of 1884.

On the 2nd October, 1884, the appellant’s interest in ccrtiiili 
property was put up for sale in execution of a money decree f( ’̂̂  

"Appeal No. 26 of 1885 from order,



Es) 110,: obtained against him and purcliased by the first respond- ŜS6.
ent. Tliereiipon the aj)pellant made an application to the Sub- T e im b a k

ordinate Judge to set aside the salê  alleging, among other things.
.that the property was of greater yalue than the price for which KksA, 
it was sold, and that the sale was not attended by |)ersons other 
than those interested on behalf of the respondents, the sale not / 
lyiYing been proclaimed by beat of drum. The Subordinate Judge 
rejected the application.

Vdji A'bdji Kliare for the appellant:—The omission to beat 
drum as required by sections 274 and 289 of the Ciyil Procedure 
Code (Act XIV of 1882) was a material irregularity^ and prejudiced 
the appellant. The property was worth more than it was knocked 
down for. The purchaser was the (jumastci of the decree-holderj 
and the property was purchased on behalf of the decree-holder  ̂
wlio had not previously obtained permission of the Court.

Mdnekshd Jehdngirshd for tlie respondents :— T̂he reason of the 
small attendance at the sale was that the property was not a 
marketable property, and was also encumbered. To set aside a 
sale the injury must be the dircct result of irregularities in pub" 
lishing the sale. See Ol̂ /̂heHs y. Mahdhir PershadP-K

Saegekt, C.J. :•—IVe think that the eTidence can leaye little 
doubt that the drum was not beaten as required by sections 27*1 
and 289 of the Ciyil Procedure Code (Act X IV of 1882), 
witness called by the auction-purchaser speaks to haying heard 
it jiiniself; nor was the pdtil called whose business it was to hayO 

‘Tfl beaten. The attendance, moreoyer, seems to haye been confined 
to the judgment-cieditor and his friends. W e think, therefore/ 
that the omission to haye the drum beaten, which was a material 
irregularity, m all probability prejudiced the sale* "We must, 
therefore, reyerse the order of the Subordinate Ju.dge, and cancel 
the sale. Respondents to pay appellant his costs of this appeal.

Order sei aside,
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